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Abstract: Maize is grown for its grain and fodder purpose and mungbean for its protein rich seeds. In order to
enhance per unit area yield, there is dire need of growing maize by using more economical techniques. Present study
was conducted to evaluate the effect of different rates of zinc sulphate on hybrid maize grown alone and in
combination with mungbean at Post Graduate Agricultural Research station, Jhung road, Faisalabad during March
2015. Maize hybrid (DK-6103) and NIAB mung-2006 were used as test crops. The experiment was in two factor
factorial under randomized complete block design (RCBD) with plot size of 3.6 × 9 m. Single row hand drill and
dibbler were used for sowing following intercropping pattern of sowing maize and mungbean. Results of study
showed that ZnSO4 @ 18 kg ha-1 increased grain yield, plant population per m-2 and oil contents in maize alone,
maize protein contents, maize grain yield equivalent in maize + two rows of mungbean, no. of seeds/pod in maize +
one row of mungbean and protein contents in mungbean alone. ZnSO4 @ 12 kg ha-1 increased the no. of pods in
mungbean alone. ZnSO4 @ 6 kg ha-1 enhanced no. of plants per m-2, grain yield and biological yield in mungbean
alone. No zinc boosted grain weight per cob in maize + one row of mungbean and 1000-grain weight in maize + two
rows of mungbean, biological yield in maize alone and 1000-grain weight of mungbean alone. Sole cropping of
maize and intercropping of maize+ 2 rows of mungbean should be followed by using ZnSO4 @ 18 kg ha-1.
[Ahmad A and M Tahir. Effect of different rates of zinc sulphate on hybrid maize grown alone and in
combination with mungbean. Life Sci J 2017;14(5):42-48]. ISSN: 1097-8135 (Print) / ISSN: 2372-613X (Online).
http://www.lifesciencesite.com. 7. doi:10.7537/marslsj140517.07.
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complex carbohydrates, and in whole world there is
great concern about unconventional legumes [6]. It
was found that the Intercrop system, help the crop
plants to improve their growth, yield and production
due to the efficient use of energy [7]. The
intercropping also helps the crop plants to absorb
nutrients from soil and use sunlight much efficiently
[8,9]. The prescribed study was conducted to evaluate
the effects g zinc sulphate on yield of maize and
mungbean in inter cropping system.

Introduction
Maize grain is used as raw material for making
an array of products and also used for value addition.
Its share in value addition to agriculture is 2.1 percent
while in GDP is 0.4 percent. Area under maize has
decreased to 1130 thousand hectares from 1168
thousand hectares in 2014-15. Due to which there was
a decrease of 0.5%, i.e. the production has decreased
from 4.944 million tons to 4.695 million tons. The
decrease in production is due to decrease in area sown.
There was an increase of 6.2 % in yield of mungbean
as compare to the production of last year. This
increase was due to increase in area sown [1]. Keeping
in view this situation, Pakistan has to increase per unit
area yield on dwindling land to crop ratio. Maize is a
crop that is most susceptible to Zinc deficiency, due to
the selection of high yielding cultivars, chemical
fertilizer used are of high purity and intensive
cropping system is usually followed. Zinc deficiency
has become more prominent in last decade [2]. Zinc
has been reported for increasing grain yield of maize
in whole world [3, 4]. Mungbean is rich in amino acid
like Lysine, which is usually deficient in cereals.
Although it has a number of returns in terms of crop
management and food value, the area and production
of mungbean is not increasing as compare to other
cereals. But in recent years there is a steady growth of
area and production of mungbean [5]. Legumes are
important source of protein, nutritive fiber and

Material and methods
A study was conducted to evaluate the effects of
different rates of zinc sulphate on hybrid maize grown
alone and in combination with mungbean in research
area of Postgraduate Agricultural Research Station
(PARS) Jhung Road Faisalabad in March 2015.
Hybrid maize (DK-6103) and AZRI mung-2006 were
sown as test crops. Experiment was sown in
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with
factorial arrangements have net plot size of 3.6 m ×9
m. Factor A was comprised of intercropping
techniques (maize alone, mungbean alone, maize +
one row of mungbean, maize + two rows of
mungbean) and factor B was ZnSO4 levels (0, 6, 12,
18 kg ha-1). Row to row distance was kept 30 cm,
while P × P distance for maize was 22.5cm and in
mungbean P × P was 10cm. The parameters taken
were grain weight per cob (g), 1000-grain weight (g),
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plant population (m-2), grain yield (kg ha-1), biological
yield (kg ha-1), oil contents, protein contents and
maize grain yield equivalent in maize and no. of seeds
per pod, no. of pods, plant population (m-2), 1000grain weight (g), grain yield (kg ha-1), biological yield
(kg ha-1) and protein contents of mungbean. Data was
statistically analyzed by using Fisher’s analysis of
variance technique [10].

(78.15 g) was obtained in maize alone and zinc
sulphate was applied @ 12 kg ha-1.
1000-grain weight
Magnitude of seed development can be expressed
through 1000-grain weight, as it plays a vital role in
determining quality and potential yield of crop. 1000grain weight is generally a genetically and
environmentally controlled factor. Data regarding
1000-grain weight are presented in Table 1, which
showed that during growing season of crop, both
treatments made a significant effect on the parameter
under study and the interaction of the both treatments
was also significant. Maximum 1000-grain weight
(281.36 g) was observed in treatment, where maize
was grown with two rows of mungbean and no zinc
sulphate was applied. On the contrary, lowest 1000grain weight (236.66 g) was observed in the treatment
where maize was grown with two rows of mungbean
and zinc sulphate was applied @ 6 kg ha-1.

Results
Grain weight per cob
Grain weight per cob is an important yield
contributing factor, which directly influences the grain
yield of maize crop. Data from Table 1 showed that
both the factors and its interaction had significantly
influenced the grain weight per cob. Maximum grain
weight per cob (113.23 g) was obtained where maize
was grown with two rows of mungbean and no zinc
sulphate was used. And lowest grain weight per cob

Table 1. Mean performance of maize grown alone and in combination with mungbean under different levels
of ZnSO4
Treatment
M1Z0
M1Z1
M1Z2
M1Z3
M3Z0
M3Z1
M3Z2
M3Z3
M4Z0
M4Z1
M4Z2
M4Z3
(P< 0.05)

Grain weight
per cob (g)
87.70 e
94.55 d
78.15 g
102.80 bc
113.23 a
88.77 e
85.38 f
84.70 f
104.29 b
89.08 e
84.66 f
100.96 c

1000-grain
weight (g)
242.67 h
250.01 g
238.63 i
266.36 c
250.33 g
252.67 f
267.66 b
258.00 d
281.36 a
236.66 j
255.36 e
238.33 i

Plant
population (m-2)
14.54 c
14.65 b
14.58 c
14.72 a
7.39 e
7.29 fg
7.25 g
7.39 e
7.43 e
7.25 g
7.33 f
7.50 d

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)
8459 d
9940 b
8583 c
10734 a
6340 f
4920 j
4683 k
6199 h
6210 g
4548 l
5770 i
6437 e

Biological
yield (kg ha-1)
28459 b
27160 c
25550 d
32640 a
14764 g
11174 i
12712 h
18301 e
16446 f
13651 h
15310 g
17707 e

Oil contents
(%)
4.22 e
4.42 c
4.61 b
4.71 a
3.82 h
4.12 f
4.42 c
4.59 b
3.69 i
3.80 h
4.05 g
4.29 d

Protein
contents (%)
8.32 g
8.67 f
9.07 de
9.37 c
9.06 de
9.05 de
9.27 cd
9.55 bc
8.95 ef
9.42 bc
9.69 b
10.12 a

zinc sulphate @ 18 kg ha-1. While lowest grain yield
(4048 kg ha-1) was recorded when maize was grown
with 2 rows of mungbean.
Biological yield
Biological yield is an important indicator of plant
growth. Total dry matter of a crop determines the final
biological yield of the crop. If a crop translocate
assimilates efficiently, then the total dry matter
content increases and hence biological yield increases.
Both the factors intercropping and zinc sulphate levels
have significantly influenced the biological yield of
maize crop. And its interaction was also found to be
significant. From the Table 1 it was obvious that
highest biological yield (32640.00 kg ha-1) was found
where sole maize was grown with zinc application @
18 kg ha-1. While minimum biological yield (11170.00
kg ha-1) was in maize intercropped with one row of
mungbean and zinc was applied @ 6 kg ha-1.
Oil Contents

Plant population m-2 at harvest
Plant population per unit area is an important
yield contributing factor which contributes towards the
final yield of the crop. Data from Table 1 showed that
intercropping, zinc sulphate levels and its interaction
had significantly influenced the plant population m-2.
Highest plant population m-2 (14.72) was presented by
maize alone where zinc sulphate was applied @ 18 kg
ha-1. And lowest plant population (7.25) was obtained
in maize grown with two rows of mungbean and zinc
sulphate was applied @ 6 kg ha-1.
Maize grain yield
Maize grain yield is an important component of
final grain yield of the crop. Final yield is obtained by
using different yield components. By using different
rates of zinc sulphate and intercropping, significant
maize grain yield was obtained as shown in Table 1.
Both the factors and interaction significantly affected
the maize grain yield. Maximum maize grain yield
(10734 kg ha-1) was obtained in maize alone by using
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Data from Table 1 showed that both factors
intercropping and zinc sulphate levels have significant
influence on oil contents of maize. Maximum oil
contents (4.71%) were found in maize alone where
zinc sulphate was applied @ 18 kg ha-1. While lowest
oil contents (3.69%) were found where maize was
grown with one row of mungbean and no zinc sulphate
was applied.
Protein contents
It was revealed from data Table 1 that
intercropping, soil application of zinc sulphate and its
interaction has a significant effect on protein contents
(%) of maize crop. Highest protein contents (10.12%)
were obtained in maize grown with two rows of
mungbean and zinc sulphate was applied @ 18 kg ha-1.
While lowest protein contents (8.32%) were found
where maize alone was grown and no zinc sulphate
was applied.
Mungbean
Number of seeds per pod
Results concerning the effect of intercropping
and zinc sulphate levels on number of seeds per pod
are presented in Tables 2. It was obvious that effect of
zinc sulphate was found non-significant while
intercropping and interaction were found to be
significant. Maximum number of seeds per pod (8.00)
was found in mungbean alone and zinc was applied @
6 kg ha-1. And it was significantly similar to
treatments like M2Z3 (mungbean alone + ZnSO4 @ 12
kg ha-1) and M3Z3 (Maize+ one row of mungbean and
ZnSO4 @ 18 kg ha-1. While minimum number of seeds
per pod (6.00) was found in two rows of mungbean
intercropped with maize and zinc sulphate was applied
@ 6 kg ha-1.
Number of pods per plant
It is one of vital parameters which contribute
towards the final yield of crop. Data from Tables 2
showed that intercropping had a significant effect on
number of pods per plant while effect of zinc sulphate
showed a non-significant behavior. Maximum number
of pods per plant (24.67) was found in mungbean
alone and zinc sulphate was applied @ 12 kg ha-1.
While minimum number of pods per plant (17.00) was
present in intercropping of two rows of mungbean and
maize.
1000-grain weight
Grain weight has a full bearing on the final yield
of mungbean crop. It is an important component of
yield contributing factors. Data regarding 1000-grain
weight in Table 2 showed that there was a significant
difference among both factors and its interaction.
Highest 1000-grain weight (44.00 g) was obtained
where mungbean was grown alone and no zinc
sulphate was applied. While lowest 1000-grain weight
(38.70 g) was obtained where maize was grown with

two rows of mungbean and zinc sulphate was applied
@ 6 kg ha-1.
Plant Population
It is an important yield contributing factor.
Optimum plant population per unit area ensures
satisfactory crop yield per unit area. Among many
other yield contributing factors, plant population is
most important one due to its contribution in final
yield of the crop. Data regarding plant population is
presented in Tables 2. It was evident that both factors
had a significant effect on plant population of crop.
Maximum plant population (20.34) was present in
treatment where mungbean alone was grown and zinc
was applied @ 6 kg ha-1. It was significantly at par to
M2Z3 (mungbean alone with zinc sulphate application
@ 18 kg ha-1. Minimum plant population (8.34) was in
one row of mungbean intercropped with one row of
maize and no zinc was applied.
Grain yield
Seed yield is an important function of collective
effects of no. of seeds per pods, no. of pods per plants,
plant population and 1000-seed weight, and these
parameters are affected by genetic makeup agronomic
practices and prevailing environmental conditions.
Seed yield is an important one parameter through
which effect of treatment can be determined. Data
from Table 2 showed the significant effects zinc
sulphate and intercropping on seed yield of mungbean.
Highest seed yield (988.85 kg ha-1) was obtained
where sole mungbean was grown and zinc sulphate
was applied @ 6 kg ha-1. While lowest yield (434.64
kg ha-1) was obtained where two rows of mungbean
were intercropped with maize.
Biological yield
For determining the activity of photosynthesis,
crop biological yield is an important parameter.
Through biological yield of crop it can be determined
that how much amount is converted into vegetative
portion of the crop. Outcome in the form of biological
yield as effected by different zinc sulphate levels and
intercropping strategies is illustrated in Tables 2. It
was evident that maximum biological yield (4822.20
kg ha-1) were obtained where mungbean alone was
grown and zinc sulphate was supplied @ 6 kg ha-1.
While lowest biological yield (1121.30 kg ha-1) was
obtained in intercropping of one line of mungbean
with maize.
Protein Contents
It is an important yield characteristic. Data
regarding protein contents is depicted in Tables 2. It
was obvious that both intercropping and zinc sulphate
has significantly enhanced the protein contents of
mungbean. The interaction of both factors was also
significant. Maximum protein contents (24.65%) were
present in mungbean alone and zinc sulphate was
applied @ 18 kg ha-1. And lowest protein contents
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(22.00%) were present in treatment where maize was
intercropped with 2 rows of mungbean and no zinc

sulphate was applied.

Table 2. Mean performance of mungbean grown alone and in combination with maize using different levels
of ZnSO4
Treatment
M2Z0
M2Z1
M2Z2
M2Z3
M3Z0
M3Z1
M3Z2
M3Z3
M4Z0
M4Z1
M4Z2
M4Z3
(P<0.05)

No. of seeds
per pod
7.34 ab
8.00 a
8.00 a
7.00 abc
7.00 abc
7.34 ab
6.00 c
8.00 a
7.00 abc
6.00 c
6.67 bc
7.00 abc

No. of pods
per plant
20.34 cdef
22.67 b
24.67 a
21.34 bcd
20.00 def
17.84 gh
19.00 fg
18.00 gh
21.67 bc
20.94 cde
17.00 h
19.68 ef

1000-grain
weight (g)
44.00 a
42.00 cd
39.84 efg
43.94 ab
43.00 abc
42.64 bc
40.27 ef
41.00 de
42.94 abc
38.70 g
39.11 fg
42.64 bc

Plant
population (m-2)
19.00 b
20.34 a
17.34 c
20.00 a
8.34 g
10.00 e
10.34 e
9.34 f
11.34 d
9.00 f
10.34 e
10.00 e

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)
873.76 c
988.85 a
759.71 d
918.93 b
474.04 h
520.14 g
436.36 k
440.57 j
558.71 f
434.64 k
445.44 i
575.37 e

Biological
yield (kg ha-1)
3490.70 c
4822.20 a
3398.30 c
4492.60 b
1526.80 de
1500.40 def
1471.30 ef
1121.30 i
1400.60 fg
1243.50 h
1305.30 gh
1597.20 d

Protein
contents (%)
23.00 g
23.92 c
24.50 b
24.65 a
22.17 j
22.90 h
23.29 e
23.64 d
22.00 k
22.25 i
22.87 h
23.20 f

grown with one row of mungbean and zinc sulphate
was applied @ 12 kg ha-1.
MGYE of maize intercropped with two rows of
mungbean influenced by different zinc sulphate
levels
From the table 4 regarding MGYE presented that
there was a negative relationship among treatments
when compared to control treatment except one
treatment which showed some type of compatibility.
Highest percentage (+1.06%) increase over control
treatment was found where maize was grown with two
rows of mungbean and zinc sulphate was applied @
18 kg ha-1. While lowest percentage (-23.03%) was
found where maize was intercropped with two rows of
mungbean and zinc sulphate was applied @ 6 kg ha-1.

Competitive functions
Maize grain yield equivalent
For assessing the superiority of intercropping
system over sole cropping, MGYE is an important
tool. MGYE is the seed yield of maize crop and seed
yield of intercrop converted into maize seed yield
equivalent.
MGYE of maize intercropped with one row of
mungbean influenced by different zinc sulphate
levels.
Data from Table 3 regarding MGYE of maize
intercropped with one row of mungbean showed a
negative sign when compared to control treatment.
Lowest percentage (-21.61 %) was shown by maize

Table 3. MGYE of maize intercropped with one row of mungbean influenced by different zinc sulphate levels.
Treatments
Description
MGYE
% increase over control
M1 (Maize alone)
8459.02
M1Z0
Z0 (No zinc application)
M3 (Maize + 1 row of mungbean)
8094.16
-3.64
M3Z0
Z0 (No zinc application)
M3 (Maize + 1 row of mungbean)
6844.99
-16.14
M3Z1
Z1 (ZnSO4 @ 6kg ha-1)
M3 (Maize + 1 row of mungbean)
6297.55
-21.61
M3Z2
Z2 (ZnSO4 @ 12 kg ha-1)
M3 (Maize + 1 row of mungbean)
7828.88
-6.30
M3Z3
Z3 (ZnSO4 @ 18 kg ha-1)
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Table 4. MGYE of maize intercropped with two rows of mungbean influenced by different zinc sulphate
levels.
Treatments
Description
MGYE
% increase over control
M1
(Maize alone)
8459.02
M1Z0
Z0
(No zinc application)
M4
(Maize + 2 rows of mungbean)
8276.79
-1.82
M4Z0
Z0
(No zinc application)
M4
(Maize + 2 rows of mungbean)
6155.73
-23.03
M4Z1
Z1
(ZnSO4 @ 6kg ha-1)
M4
(Maize + 2 rows of mungbean)
7417.85
-10.41
M4Z2
Z2
(ZnSO4 @ 12 kg ha-1)
M4
(Maize + 2 rows of mungbean)
8565.56
+1.06
M4Z3
Z3
(ZnSO4 @ 18 kg ha-1)

of nutrition at proper time [18]. Protein contents might
have increased because there is big correlation
between Zn and protein contents of seed. As N is an
integral part of amino acid, so due to biological
nitrogen fixation and high rates of zinc sulphate,
protein contents of seed had increased. Combined
application of Zinc as priming (2%) and as foliar spray
(2%) has significantly increased the protein contents
of maize crop by 43.61% and 36.57%, respectively
[19].
Mungbean
Increase in number of seeds per pod may be due
to zinc fertilization, as zinc improves the translocation
of assimilates and hence the yield in the form of seed
per pod. It was concluded that zinc application had
increased the no. of seeds per pod [20]. Increase in
number of pods per plant might be due to proper zinc
fertilization and no competition with maize. Results
were presented that increase in number of pods per
plant increased the final grain yield of the crop [14].
Increase in plant population might be due to proper
maintenance, zinc sulphate application and thinning of
crop. Thinning of crop improves the growth of crop.
Increase in 1000-grain weight might be due to more
leaf area and no competition effect. Results were
concluded that sole growing of mungbean instead of
intercropping, increased the 1000-grain weight, no. of
pods per plant, no. of seed per pod and single pod
weight [21-23]. Increase in biological yield might be
due to sole cropping, more photosynthetic activity
under no competition which resulted in more
assimilates translocation and more favorable
environmental conditions. Results were narrated that
in chick pea optimum dose of zinc sulphate increased
the no. of pods per plant, seed yield and vegetative
growth of mungbean crop [24]. Highest seed yields
might be due to no competition effects and zinc
sulphate application while low yield might be due to
competition effects. It was revealed that zinc sulphate
increased the no. of pods per plant which ultimately

Discussion
Increase in grain weight per cob might be due to
proper nutrition and zinc fertilization. Zinc plays an
important role in cellular functions and in regulation &
activation of several enzymes. These enzymes might
have increased the growth and yield related parameters
of the crop. It was concluded that cereal-legume
intercropping increased the grain weight per cob [11].
Increment in 1000-grain weight might be due to
improvement in growth parameters like leaf area
index, leaf area duration, net assimilation rate, dry
matter accumulation and crop growth rate.
Maize grown in 90 cm apart double row strip
increased the 1000-grain weight of maize [12].
Contradictory
results
were
reported
that
organic/inorganic fertilizers application in maize
improved 1000-grain weight [13]. Application of zinc
sulphate might have increased the plant population m2
. It was found that establishment of the ideal plant
population density is a crucial point for obtaining
maximum profits when growing different species
together [14]. Increase in maize grain yield might be
due to soil application of zinc sulphate. Due to
decrease in pH, availability of zinc is increased. There
might be an increase in dry matter accumulation and
improvement in growth parameters of crop. Zinc
concentration increased the grain yield of maize [15].
Maximum maize grain yield can be obtained through
seed priming by using P and Zn @ 2% and 2%,
respectively [16].
Increase in biological yield might be due to zinc
sulphate fertilization and no intercrop competition.
Zinc application increases the dry matter content and
biological yield (kg ha-1) of maize crop [17]. Oil
contents might be influenced by intercropping, and
zinc is closely related with oil contents of maize. Zinc
application at highest rate also increased the oil
contents. It was reported that increment in grain oil
contents might be due to more number of grains, more
grain yield, net assimilation rates and proper amount
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increased the seed yield of mungbean crop [25]. Zn
application might have increased the N availability
which in return increased the protein contents of
mungbean. Results were presented that zinc has a
significant impact in increasing protein contents of
mungbean [26-30].

10.

Competitive functions
Maize grain yield equivalent
Increase in MGYE might be due to highest level
of zinc and its compatibility with two rows of
mungbean. Zinc increased the net photosynthesis of
crop which resulted in increased productivity of the
crop. As positive value of MGYE shows some benefits
while negative value indicates the drawback of
treatment or experiment.
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